MILLS COUNTY EXTENSION COUNCIL AGENDA
August 13, 2019– 6:00 p.m.
Extension Office, Malvern

Call Meeting to Order
Minutes of Previous Meeting
Approval of Agenda
Treasurer’s Report -- See Monthly Bills Report

OLD BUSINESS
* Extension Staff Insurance Update
* Regional Set This Competition
* Office Credit Cards

NEW BUSINESS
• 2019 Mills County Fair Update
• Grants:
  * Nutrition Grant- Buddi and Abby plan to attend training September 17-18
• Programming Update:
  * Youth:
    * Day at the Fair-Glen Haven
    * Appreciation Dinner for fair
    * Touch points with school contacts for events
    * County Council applications to be sent out this week
  * Replacing and adding to raised beds at East Mills
  * Leadership Mills Co- Kicks off late August – Abby will be attending as a participant
  * WLL- Meeting August 29 at Waubonsie State Park near Hamburg and the focus will be cover crops
• Next Meeting: September 10th

UPCOMING PROGRAMS & DATES

August
8-18– Iowa State Fair
14– Farmland Leasing Meeting-Mills Co Extension Office
21– Youth Committee 6 pm
20– Record Book Workshop 6:30pm
23– East Mills 1st day of school
26– Glenwood 1st day of school
25– County Council
27– Appreciation Dinner for Fair Volunteers – 6:30pm
28– All Staff Meeting in Cass Co
29– Mills County Leadership
29– Regional CYC Meeting- West Pott.
31– Record Books Due

September
1-7– 4-H Enrollment Opens
2– Holiday-Office Closed
10– 4-H Leaders Mtg. 6:30 p.m.
17– Youth Committee Meeting
12– Ag Team Quarterly Meeting
17– 18-IA Nutrition Grant Training
19– New Hire Orientation
22– County Council Meeting and Interviews